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Scrutinizing the half-orc’s doc-

ument carefully, the captain 

carefully analyzes every line of the 

supposed pardon until suddenly the 

writ explodes in a puff of scrap paper, 

the rapidly shrinking form of the crimi-

nal racing away and cackling mad as 

a hatter. He reaches for his sword but 

grasps at nothing, the illusion of his 

weapon disappearing just as he spots 

the fleeing half-orc raising the blade in 

triumph. The captain cracks a smile 

in response and concentrates on the 

invisible mark cast upon his sword, 

the location of the thieves’ den finally 

about to be revealed. 
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      can’t let you do that,” said 
      the small, unassuming 
fellow, brushing back his thin 
hair and wrapping one hand 
about the top of his walking 
stick as the brutes turn to face 
him, their would-be victim 
dangling in the air. One of the 
hobgoblins lashes out with an 
axe but misses, the short man 
pushing the weapon’s haft 
ever so slightly and leaning 
slightly to the side. The next 
thug stabs in a vicious thrust 
but his target steps to the 
right, lashing out with a cane 
to strike the attacker’s knee 
and diverting the assault into 
the hobgoblin holding the 
victim aloft. As they look 
upon him with new regard the 
little man squares himself 
once more and nonchalantly 
asks, “shall we begin?”
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Savants are fi rst and foremost experts, unique even 
when compared to arcane or divine sages. Brilliant 
detecti ves, iconic marti al arti sts, and adventurous 
physicians are counted among their number, each uti -
lizing brilliance where others rely on magic or brute 
power. For a savant, saving the day means turning 
leverage and knowledge into weaponry. 

Brains Over Brawn
There are many kinds of heroes in myths and in leg-
ends—some are strong, others brave or righteous, 
and a rare few are heroic by virtue of their cunning. 
The savant is the ulti mate example of the smart and 
clever hero. They are supremely intelligent and ap-
proach their adventuring life in that context: instead 
of brute force, a savant applies their understanding of 
force to achieve the right results. 

Quick Build
Quickly building a savant is a simple aff air. Your high-
est ability score should be Intelligence, followed by 
Dexterity. Your next highest ability score should be 
Consti tuti on. Choose the Adversary apti tude and for 
your Fighti ng Style pick Smart Defense. When select-
ing your starti ng equipment, choose a rapier, hand 
crossbow, and ti nker’s tools. For skills, pick Investi ga-
ti on and Percepti on.

CLASS FEATURES
As a savant, you gain the following class features. 

Hit Points
Hit Dice: 1d8 per savant level
Hit Points at 1st Level: 8 + your Consti tuti on modifi er
Hit Points at Higher Levels: 1d8 (or 5) + your Consti tu-
ti on modifi er per savant level aft er 1st

Proficiencies
Armor: None
Weapons: Simple weapons, hand crossbows, impro-
vised weapons, rapiers
Tools: Choose either alchemist’s supplies or ti nker’s 
tools 
Saving Throws: Dexterity, Intelligence
Skills: Choose two from Arcana, History, Investi gati on, 
Percepti on, and Sleight of Hand

Equipment
You start with the following equipment, in additi on to 
the equipment granted by your background. 

• a set of traveler’s clothes or common clothes
• a scholar’s pack
• (a) a simple melee weapon or (b) a rapier
• (a) a simple ranged weapon or (b) a hand cross-

bow and 10 bolts
• (a) alchemist’s supplies or (b) ti nker’s tools

Level Profi ciency 
Bonus

Features

1 +2 Apti tude, Versati le Defense

2 +2 Analyzed Need, 
Apti tude Feature

3 +2 Savant Tricks
4 +2 Ability Score Improvement
5 +3 Extra Att ack
6 +3 Apti tude Feature
7 +3 Intelligent Cauti on
8 +3 Ability Score Improvement
9 +4 Focused Defense

10 +4 More Tricks
11 +4 Apti tude Feature
12 +4 Ability Score Improvement
13 +5 Extra Att ack (2)
14 +5 Apti tude Feature
15 +5 Clockwork Mind
16 +5 Ability Score Improvement
17 +6 Apti tude Feature
18 +6 Mindful Soul
19 +6 Ability Score Improvement
20 +6 Ulti mate Schema

Multi classing Prerequisite: Intelligence 13 
Profi ciencies Gained: Improvised weapons and choose 
either Alchemist’s Supplies or Tinker’s Tools 

Aptitude
Your apti tude defi nes what kind of savant you are. 
Choose either Adversary, Chirurgeon, or Coordinator. 
Your apti tude gives you unique features at 1st level 
and again at 2nd, 6th, 11th, 14th, and 17th level.
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take the Att ack acti on against anyone but you. Aft er 
you have used this trick against a target, unti l the 
end of combat it has advantage on saving throws to 
resist Draw Out.

Grounded Reason. You can use your reacti on to 
reroll a Dexterity saving throw that you fail. If you 
do so, you must use the new roll.

Guiding Steps. When you hit a Large-sized or 
smaller creature with a melee weapon att ack, the 
target makes a Dexterity saving throw with advan-
tage. On a failure, it is moved up to 10 feet in a di-
recti on of your choice.

Off -Balance. When you hit a creature with a me-
lee weapon att ack, instead of dealing damage you 
use a series of pulls, shoves, and strikes to put the 
creature off -balance. Unti l the end of your next 
turn, the target moves at half speed and has disad-
vantage on ability checks.

Redirect. When you are hit with a melee weapon 
att ack, you can use your reacti on to force the att ack-
er to make an Intelligence saving throw. On a failure, 
you take no damage and the att ack strikes another 
creature within 5 feet. A Huge-sized or larger target 
has advantage on the saving throw. Once you have 
used this trick against a target, unti l the end of com-
bat that target has advantage on its saving throw to 
resist Redirect.

Sidestep. When you are targeted by a spell or 
weapon att ack, you can use your reacti on to make 
a Dexterity check against the opponent’s att ack roll. 
On a success, you take no damage from the spell or 
att ack. Once you have used this trick against a tar-
get, unti l the end of combat you have disadvantage 
on checks to Sidestep that target.

Sweeping Stride. You cannot acti vate this trick 
without moving at least 10 feet and traveling 
through a square adjacent to a creature of Large size 
or smaller. The target must succeed on a Dexterity 
saving throw with advantage or be knocked prone. 
On a success, your movement ends in a square ad-
jacent to the target.

Ability Score Improvement
When you reach 4th level, and again at 8th, 12th, 
16th, and 19th level, you can increase one ability 
score of your choice by 2, or you can increase two 
ability scores of your choice by 1. As normal, you can’t 
increase an ability score above 20 using this feature.

Versatile Defense
You constantly analyze combat situati ons to improve 
your defensive posture, reacti ng insti ncti vely to guide 
att acks away from yourself. Beginning at 1st level, 
while you are wearing no armor and have one hand 
free, your AC equals 10 + your Dexterity modifi er + 
your Intelligence modifi er. You can use a shield and 
sti ll gain this benefi t, but while blinded you cannot 
use Versati le Defense. 

Analyzed Need
At 2nd level, when you fi nish a short or long rest you 
can choose a skill. When making an ability check us-
ing that skill, you use Intelligence instead of the abili-
ty score it normally uses.

Savant Tricks
At 3rd level, you can use a bonus acti on to prepare 
a trick. A trick is prepared unti l you use it. You can 
only have one trick prepared at ti me. Once you use 
the trick, you can prepare another trick in the same 
manner.

You know a number of tricks equal to your Intelli-
gence modifi er. Some of your tricks require your tar-
get to make a saving throw to resist its eff ects. The 
saving throw DC is calculated as follows: 

Trick save DC = 8 + your profi ciency bonus + 
your Intelligence modifi er

Additi onally, when you gain a level in this class, 
you can choose to replace the tricks you know with 
other tricks. 

Disarming Flourish. When you hit a creature with 
a melee weapon att ack, you can acti vate this trick 
to force the target to drop an item in their hand, 
such as a weapon. The target makes a Strength sav-
ing throw with advantage and on a failure, it drops 
one held item of your choice.

Diversion. On your turn, make a Charisma (Decep-
ti on) check opposed by the target’s passive Insight. 
On a success, the target’s att enti on is drawn to your 
hand and it has disadvantage on the next att ack roll 
it makes before the start of your next turn.

Draw Out. When you hit a creature with a me-
lee weapon att ack, you can use a bonus acti on to 
acti vate this trick. The target makes an Intelligence 
saving throw or reacts to strike from you that never 
comes. As long as you remain within the target’s 
reach, unti l the start of your next turn it cannot 
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APTITUDES
Apti tudes are the diff erent paths of experti se pur-
sued by savants, each a unique focus with its own 
range of abiliti es. The choice the savant makes here 
oft en aff ects the role they serve in their adventures. 
The Chirurgeon and Coordinator apti tudes appear in 
EN5ider – Savant: Advanced.

ADVERSARY
The focus of combat is oft en geared towards the use 
of maximum force but these savants approach fi ght-
ing from a diff erent mindset, seeking to control a bat-
tle through the correct applicati on of force instead. 
Rather than try to overpower an opponent they ma-
neuver them into a perilous positi on by way of a su-
perior intellect. As an Adversary you are a master of 
violence. Whether you choose to do that up close or 
at range, you are as eff ecti ve as any standard warrior 
and what’s more, because of your subtleti es you are 
easily underesti mated. 

Bonus Proficiencies
When you choose this apti tude at 1st level, you gain 
profi ciency with marti al weapons as well as light and 
medium armor. In additi on, you can use Dexterity in-
stead of Strength for the att ack and damage rolls of 
your unarmed strikes, and you can roll a d4 in place of 
the normal damage of your unarmed strike.

Fighting Style
At 1st level, you adopt a parti cular style of fi ghti ng as 
your specialty. Choose one of the following opti ons. 
You can’t take a Fighti ng Style opti on more than once, 
even if you later get to choose again.

Archery
You gain a +2 bonus to att ack rolls you make with 
ranged weapons.
Dueling
When you are wielding a melee weapon in one 
hand and no other weapons, you gain a +2 bonus 
to damage rolls with that weapon.
Smart Defense
While you are wearing armor, you gain a +1 bonus 
to AC. In additi on, while wearing light armor if you 
have one hand free, you gain a bonus to AC equal 
to your Intelligence modifi er (up to a maximum no 
higher than your profi ciency bonus). Alternati vely, 
while wearing medium armor, you may use Intel-
ligence instead of Dexterity when calculati ng AC.

Extra Attack
Beginning at 5th level, you can att ack twice, instead 
of once, whenever you take the Att ack acti on on 
your turn.

The number of att acks increases to three when 
you reach 13th level in this class. 

Intelligent Caution
At 7th level, when you make a saving throw against 
a spell or eff ect that deals damage, you can use 
your reacti on to make an Intelligence saving throw 
instead. On a success, you take no damage. You can 
use this feature a number of ti mes equal to your 
profi ciency bonus. Expended uses are recharged at 
the end of a long rest. 

Focused Defense
Starti ng at 9th level, when you are facing more 
than one enemy you’re able to use them against 
each other. As long as there’s more than one enemy 
within 30 feet, you can use a bonus acti on to choose 
a creature within range. Unti l the end of your next 
turn, it has disadvantage on att ack rolls against you.

More Tricks
At 10th level, you can hold a second trick in reserve. 
You sti ll require a bonus acti on to prepare a trick. In 
additi on, you learn two more tricks of your choice. 

Clockwork Mind
At 15th level your mind is so ordered and controlled 
that is harder to infl uence. You gain profi ciency in 
Wisdom saving throws.

Mindful Soul
At 18th level, your keen mind becomes an asset 
against all types of obstacles. You have advantage 
on saving throws against spells and other magical 
eff ects. 

Ultimate Schema
At 20th level, your mental capabiliti es transcend 
the normal limitati ons mortal minds face. You have 
advantage on all Intelligence checks and saving 
throws.
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Your tacti ca dice change when you reach certain 
levels in this class. The dice become 5d8 at 9th level, 
5d10 at 13th level, and 5d12 at 18th level.

Exploit The Patterns
At 11th level, as a bonus acti on, you can choose a 
creature you can see within 30 feet and make a Wis-
dom (Percepti on) against a DC equal to its CR + 5. On a 
success, the next ti me you hit the target with a weap-
on att ack you can impose one of the following eff ects:

• Unti l the end of its next turn, the target’s AC is re-
duced by an amount equal to half your profi ciency 
bonus. 

• Your att ack ignores damage resistances.
• Unti l the end of its next turn, any att acks the tar-

get makes against you take a penalty to damage 
equal to your profi ciency bonus.

Subject Mastery
At 14th level, choose one weapon you are profi cient 
with. Your att acks with this weapon score a criti cal hit 
on a roll of 18–20.

Disable
At 17th level, you learn how to immobilize an ene-
my. Once per turn when you have advantage on your 
att ack roll and hit a creature of Large size or smaller 
with a melee weapon att ack, you can force it to make 
a Consti tuti on saving throw. On a failure, the target is 
paralyzed for a number of rounds equal to your Intel-
ligence modifi er. At the end of each of its turns, the 
target can make a Consti tuti on saving throw, ending 
the eff ect on itself on a success.

Studied Target
At 2nd level, you can spend an acti on and bonus ac-
ti on studying a creature. For the next minute, you 
gain a +1 bonus to weapon damage rolls, att ack rolls, 
and ability checks made against the target. You may 
only have one Studied Target at a ti me. This bonus in-
creases to +2 when you reach 10th level in this class, 
and again to +3 at 20th level.

Adversary Tricks
These tricks are only available to Adversaries.

Accurate Strike. When you make a weapon att ack 
against a creature you can see, your profi ciency bo-
nus is doubled for the att ack roll.

Blinding Strike. When you hit a creature with a 
weapon att ack, instead of dealing damage the tar-
get is blinded unti l the start of your next turn.

Marksman’s Interrupti on. You can use your re-
acti on to make a ranged weapon att ack against a 
creature you can see. On a successful hit, instead 
of dealing damage the target’s speed is reduced by 
half unti l the start of its next turn as your att ack dis-
rupts its movement. Alternati vely, you can use this 
trick while taking the Att ack acti on with a ranged 
weapon. If you do, on a successful hit you also deal 
damage.

Tangled Dance. You can use a bonus acti on to ac-
ti vate this trick. Unti l the end of your next turn, your 
AC increases by 1 for each creature within 5 feet of 
you (to a maximum bonus equal to your Intelligence 
modifi er). 

Brains Over Brawn
Starti ng at 6th level, you can use Intelligence instead 
of Strength or Dexterity for att ack and damage rolls 
using weapons.

Tactica
Also at 6th level, you gain a pool of 4d6 tacti ca dice 
to deal extra damage with weapon att acks. When you 
hit a creature with a weapon att ack on your turn, you 
can use a bonus acti on to apply one or more tacti ca 
dice. Damage from tacti ca dice does not double on a 
criti cal hit. When you spend a tacti ca die, it is unavail-
able unti l you fi nish a short or long rest, during which 
you practi ce your techniques. You must spend at least 
30 minutes of the rest practi cing to regain your tacti ca 
dice.
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